Pig plasma modulates cell cycle kinetics but not the baseline frequency of sister-chromatid exchanges in human lymphocytes.
The effect of human and pig plasma on the baseline frequency of sister-chromatid exchanges (SCEs) in human and porcine plasma leukocyte cultures was studied. Human plasma leukocyte cultures, but not porcine plasma leukocyte cultures, showed at least a twofold increase in SCE frequency over whole blood culture values. Addition of pig plasma to human plasma leukocyte cultures and human plasma to pig plasma leukocyte cultures did not modify the baseline SCE frequencies. In both human and porcine cultures, cell proliferation was slower in plasma leukocyte cultures than in whole blood cultures. The addition of pig plasma to human plasma leukocyte cultures, but not the incorporation of human plasma in pig plasma leukocyte cultures, accelerated the cell cycle progression of lymphocytes. With 10% pig plasma in the plasma leukocyte culture medium, lymphocyte proliferation was similar to that in whole blood cultures. Smaller concentrations of pig plasma rendered cell cycle progression intermediate between the basal plasma leukocyte culture and whole blood culture values. Exchanging fetal calf serum for human AB serum in human plasma leukocyte cultures did not affect the cell cycle kinetics of lymphocytes but it did decrease their baseline SCE frequency.